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PaiSSt Is 
Rated As Finest 

In South

L
f . '

Sis'’* ■' •

Om  of tke ftii«^ rccTMtion 
c>nt«n for N«tro«a in th* South 
hM WMotly been co'hipl*^ *•> 

North Carolimu ThU 
d«rolop«4 In the Noche Park Com
munity Cen’CT* and Swimming 
Pool just complet<K) in the Pied
mont City. Tho Center, whif»» hw 
botn r*t*d m  one of the fineat In 
the South, embrmc#! ^  beautiful 

-«om»TOTly ^  r#> ter '".Buildin*, 
Poo|, outdoor tennis 

and • volley ball eourt«, picnic 
grounds, and baseball diamonds 
Th» ren«<^ supenrinion of the 
canatruction *f th« Center, has 
been dnder the direction of Hr. 
DanTel Noal, Dlfeflor of R*WW 
tlon of flie City 
and WPA Engineers. '

i The dedicatory exercises a t the
Centar have been announced for 
Thursday, Au|rost 12 a t £ p.m., 
when city notables and city ofii- 

; oiala, community leaders, fc o t  li 
white and N*(rro. and representa
tives of the YMCA, schools, and 
colleres, American Legrion, 
Scouts, Civic Clubs, and 
community ajrencies will be re
presented to dedicate the Center. 
Bathers will begin swimming: on 
Friday mominfir at 10 a.m. until 
lO p.te- the regular hours the 
pool will be o^en to the public 
for wster recreation.

M«*iy Owteteedmg Foaliiijk* o l 

tk» New Plant 
Outstanding features of tlie 

new swimming plant include a 
spacious dressing and shower 
house, very adtquate basket-room 
and checking service, modem 
filters and chlorinators and other 
purifying apparatus, as well as a 
well trained staff, which includes 
the Direc^r, Men/» Assistant, 
Director, Women's Assistant, Di
rector, Pour Retd Gross Life 
Guards, two regular locker room 
•U«n4^tB, and ground; peeper. 
Excellent ^administration of the 
plant and careful supervision and 
control of bathers jisexpected. 
making for eafe and healthful 
bathing by the members of the 
conuntl^ky. B arry K. IParker, 
former JBksk̂ »tt>a]l Coach a t A- 
A  T. College, has been selected 
as Director gt the Centw^

Serves Need ef Negve Ceenaaaily
Noche Park, with ita ideal lo

cation and spacious grounds and 
adequate fadlitiea, pron|ia*s to 
solve a grand community prolb! >m 
for Negroea in the Greensboro 
Area. I t lyill serve a great nc 'd 
for centralised community activi
ties a'moeg the Negro population 
I jiJ jU  ^^rili tT i ThT flBiniil i ll'TrnTt'T 
opening of tlliie Cefti '̂er is bat an 
integral development of the whol<; 
trend toward better recreation 
facilities, and opportunities for 
Negroes in the South. The recent 
opening of recreation Centers in 
other cities such a t Noiirth Caro- 
ttwsr ~ Raleigh. Ckaclotbe, H i-U-'i 

of Greaurtitiro, Durham, Wlnston-Sal-
em if^ ifti^nce ^»/^ ||^eeneia^

for Negroes in North Carolina.

Lawyers (^AatTon 
Irit Annual Meet

PHIIJVDBLPHIA, Aug. 14— ,Ph(ijad^'l|>hia, in (^^afting  thti 
AiNP—The National Bar Associa- '|>plc “Legal Influences on Eco- 
tlon. Inc., held th* first sts^lon j omic Life," abated that; ‘̂ Legis- 
of Its ISrti annual convention on I ation is tending to plaee social 
Thursday morning a t the Univeri' Ipromblems under bureMM and 
sity of Pennsylvania. The session boards. “It is not tending to in'
was called to order by the pres. 
George W, Lawrence, of Chicago. 
111. Ilte  invocation was delivered 
by the Rev. Marshall L. Sheuard.

Welcome addresses were made 
-by ffqaeph Shaifliu" «lty soIicTF«M\ 
on behalf of the Hon. S. Davis 
Wison, mayor of'Philadelphia, the 
Hon. James H. Irvin, memder of 
city council; William H. Fuller 
for the fioa. J. Austin NorrU, 
member of the Philadelphia Board 
of Revisions of T aes; Hagistratn 
Edward W. Henry, on behalf of 
the f r a t ^ a l  (organisations, the 
H e ^ J^ o n a rd  O. Carr, president

JLOUIS DOWN TO HARD 

TRAINING FOR TITLE BOUT

POMPTON LAXBS, N. J., Aii- 
gust 14.—<CNA—Joe Louis, wor’d 
heavyweight. champijon, put in 

other I gome serious boxing this week at 
Homipton Lakits, Kis training 
quarters, in i,preparation fo r his 
title bout with Tommy Farr, lo- 
q u a c i o u s ^British heavyweight 
champion, on August 26 a t the 
Yankee Stadium in New York 
City., '

Three familiar sparring part
ners were already in camp to  tiikc 
their share of the usual Brown 
Etomber belting tha t has been 
their due for many past Louis 
battles. They were Young George 
Godfrey, George Nicholson and 
“Tiger” Harrison. Three more 
sparring partners are expected 
next week.

The champion has been spend
ing moat of his time on the r>.id 
playing baseball and walking.

He received a visit from Jam ts 
J. Braddock, former w o r l d  
champion, during tl^e ^ e k  end 
It was the first time fhcy met 
since they parted in the ring st 
Comiskey Park in Chicago, where 
the heavyweight championship was 
annexed by Joe. Their greetings 
were most cordial.

Broddock had come to the 
Louia training camp to see the

|^'*wewli-iF.*-ik2lBold», 
for the~PHadelphia undertakecs; 
Francis I. Pilgate, for the U. of 
Pennsylvania. ^

Responses were made ]»y Jesse 
S. Heje|j|)- ^ermie^ pr^ iden t of 
the National Bar ^Association, of 
Uo^do, Ohio; B. W^uhington 
Rhodes, former president of the 
association; Emory B. Smith of 
(Washington, D. C.

Iliere were lawyers from twen- 
y-one states and forty-one citle.i 
ref»Ksented. The \prganization 
owes its inception to G. >Edwav-1 
Dickerson, the dean ef Philadel
phia lawl'ers. Ther» are  three 
women members of the Associa* 
tlior|.

Robert L. Vann, editor of the 
Pittsburgh Courier, in his speech 
t  the mass meeting held by the 

National )B<hr association Thunt- 
lay night, a t Union Baptist church 
n Nineteenth and Fitzwater Sta.,

crease litigation.
He further Bounded a  warning 

and pointed-a way to escape from 
the dangers implied in that warn- 
ing. “The N ^ o  lawyer must tak j 
T^dership In the economic lif i o^ 
the community. He must interest 
himself in modest enTerprises* 
modestly financed so that in the 
next quarter century he may find 
himself inheriting clinets of a  new 
tya>e."

“Negro lav^yers should lead tho 
economic life of a community to 
ward Negro industries.”

^tnsHmutitility A ffy,
GeTTemr
conveyed grettings to the lawyers 
from the Attorney General’s offi
ce and pAld a high -compliment to *

Declared the Attorney General:, 
“It is entirely fitting that this

GETS l e a v e

"Selnpriteir i* Mpeeted to  eoue 
b*rt from Oennany t* witna the 
Joe Lenis-Tommy F arr title bo it 
on A «t. »e iMi the YanlMe Stad
ium.

In anaouneeing tha t Paator and 
Lewis had signed, Promoter John
son revealed thai Henry Arm- 
pl|tr o ^  g, world fta«he«»<eight 
chftinppion, would fight on the 
card against an outitandiag > r -

ponant. Tbt heavy#elgfcfc li||kt- 
W*l|ht, and f«*tli«rwticht titles 
«re all held bfr Negroes.

Spoilta fttns have no doubt tha t 
jAhn Henry Lewis will beat Pas
tor, iwt- opine that John Henvy 
had betiter get In plenty of tr.)ck 
work, as pastor Im ’t averse t-j 
geUng on a Jaicycle for ten or lif-  
ti*en rounds, and then crowing 
what a  tough guy he in after ,‘h«

flflkt to over. Ha did jw t  «iUt» 
againa* ha Bmwb

Demdta Ae unwelarlly s»ia- 
ed b y  Paeter In Itait aevnp, the 
f i^ ^ sb o n ld  draw well. A lot of 
peopfe Have ^een w ti t i i^  to a«e 
Lewis against a full fledged 
heavyweigtA and it laa 't likely 
that Paaor will risk the jeers hw 
vrill get for running awny from a 
lighter man.

CARLYLE I

SMITH
DR. a  D| BOWJ

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14.- 
lANP— Dr. H>D;  Bowers, Senior

■ ) V '

new cham|4on pifpare Ip f  this 
Ifight with Farr. He did not n se^  
to watch Louia to leam his style; 
he had learned that well enough. 
Ekit he had visited Parr the day 
before and wanted to  play no 
favorites. fl

Because he went through a 
lang training siege so recently in 
preparation fo r Braddock, Louis 
will not do the usual amount of 
boxing. He is already in fine 
physical shape. He will strive to 
sharpen his punehing and timing.

gathering is held undet he spon* 
sorship of he John M. Langston 
Law Qlub ef Philadelphia. This 
aplendi(| organization embraces in 
its membership nearly all of he 
Negro lawyers in Philadelphia, 
and is «  powerful force for good 
n the Nejnro bar.

“*nie legal {iirofession todayifl 
crowded; there is no qU«etion a- 
bout that, n te re  are many who 
say it is over-crawded. I t  is my 
firm beljpf, htfwever, that the^vj 
is now, and almafs will be, rocni 
a t the bar |o r  the  mean who ha.<< 
in his heart a  proper sense of duty 
to his profewion and to his fellow- 
man. The ^fegro knows this, and 
is provingit in virtually every 
state of the  union. Not so many 
yearsago there were few N“gro

Uedicine a t Flint- Goodridge Hos- 
'pital and school physician for 
j Dillard Universit^y, has b e e n  
granted a leave of a|>sence for one 

I 'ear, beginning September' 15j to 
tio postgraduate istudy a t the New 

I fork  University School o!f Medi*’ 
c ne and the Bellvue Hospital in 

I he City of New York.

LEWIS-PASTDR FIGHT 
BdOKiED J N  N. X*

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—John | 
Henry Lews, World. light-heavy- | 
weight champion, and “ Running’’ | 
Bob Pastor, New Yorfe’s gift to  ̂
the ring, will meet in a  twelve 
round elimination bou^~«n Sept.30 X 
a$ Madison Square Garden Cowl,'

Lumberton’s Leaders
" / ,, ,

In Prices
I Every Farmer Has Been Satisfieii So 

Far. Come To See Us And We W ill I 
Guarantee Satisfaction.

Yours For Service
‘Promotter James J. Johnson 
nounced this we«k. 

j The Pastor boat was first

iaw yerl As their aptituVes for _
law became more a p p a r e n t ,  And IN a  a i boxer declined because j |  
as their realization grew tha t they cabled, he was interested only
coold serve their race at the .bar 
he number increased. Today *»ot- 
withstanding thet ightening o t the 
requirements fo r admission to the 
bar there are more than 
thousand Negro attorneys in the 
United State.
\ *‘The record p f the Negro l»w-

in fighting for the world heavy- 
wjeight title, held by Joe Loui^.

er shows that he has comt to the 
ar with a dee-p sense of responsi

bility and an abiding desire <o 
make a con^fjution to human 

'welfare, partirularljyamon g his 
wn people.”

ITom Woods, Paul Sands | 
Chandler Watkins I 

Tom Smith I

5 .̂
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LUMBERTON WAS THE. ONLY LARGE TOBACCO MARKET IN THE, WORLD TO 9HOW AN 

INCREASE 1N| SALES LAST YEAR. LUMBERTON ALSO LED T I t t  BORDER BiELT MARKETS 

IN AVERAGE PRICE G ^N S . HERE ARE OI-ffClAL FIGURES TAKEIf IVOM THE R E P O T S  

ISSUED BY THE FEDEjl'AL-STATE CROP REPORTING BUREAU AT RALEIcS l

WILL YOUR

CHILD

RECEIVE A 

COLLEGE 

EDUCATION

*

M ABEET

LUMBERTdN
FAIRMONT
WHITEVIULE

193S AVmAGB

- 22.19
^$22.23 

^  $iO.BO

A im B AG E  ^
G M N  OVER 1935 "  -  

jjgi^. $2.32

'

WHAT DO THESE FIGURES PR O V E-JU ST T H ,s. LUMBERTON IS A S T R C ^ R  MARKET. 

IT MEANS THAT THE RAPID GROWTH AND EXPAWSIQN O F -T H E  LUM TOTOIf M AR., 

KET HAS INCREAS£d  COMPETITION AND -IHE UPWARD TREND OF PRICES IS GREAT

ER ON THE LUMBERTpN MARKET THAN ON ANY O T » m  MARKET IN THE BORDER
BELT- V  — ■ 'v

A CROWING MAHKET IS ALWAYS A HIGH MARKET-LAYING mCHER PRICES FOR 

e v e r y  LEAF ON THE S T ^  EROM THE CO MMONE.5T 8AND LUG Tp TH£ FINEST
WRAPPER.  ̂ ^  i  \ .§ y .  f '  : '

' A

This quMtion b««n antwtradi for riit portnlt of fti  ̂ child picfur^  
obov«. A North Corolino Mutual iducoHonol Policy hof provided the funds 
for hit eollcf•  ooroor. ► .

Tho proMom of odueoting ehildroii It ono fhot will foco tvcry portnf 
toonor or lottr. , Thoughtful p<irontt roolixo thot child oducotion cennot 
left to choncot  ̂ Coreful planning it estentiol.

^  for many young mew ond women. Hie commencemenf seoeon rapidly 
opproachlng wilihha a time of rejoicing •<». the patting of the firtt milettona 
on the road to a tuccettful coreer. For othert It -will mean the end. Can 
you offoNl to jeopordixe your child't future through lock of a definite' plant'

We affer thlt tuggettioii. Invettigote the pottibiUtiet of a North Cai  ̂
olino .Mutual iducationol Policy. The cott it reotonoble. Retuitt are cer
tain. 4** Educotionol Endowment Policy b the one ture ontwer to tha 
per^exii^ problem of child education. * J

N. li. Mutual Life Insurancê Co.

J

p Vrr7»''-,n

DURHAM, NORTH, CAROLINA . 

C. C. SPAULDING, Pretldent

If ■

Is Complete Without North (Mrolina Mutual PolicUŝ
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